
Feedback from (Student/Teacher/Employer/Alumni) 

Introduction: 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum, courses and infrastructure from 

different stakeholders such as students, alumni, faculty, employers. Once the feedback is 

analyzed and valuable given suggestions are considered and necessary actions are taken.  

Google form link for: 

 Student’s Feedback 
 Teacher’s Feedback 
 Employer’s Feedback 
 Alumni Feedback 

 

Student’s Feedback: 

Google form link for student’s feedback: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSde0P42i1EMtapILGTGAx8BTbqCrfo69XlCKnJeduL

BnZVtbg/viewform 

               

Teacher’s Feedback: 

Google form link for teacher’s feedback: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRGTy9obqjdKAPWNhl6iftrH4vLxURHICtRpvj7
wov7yd0Tw/viewform 

   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSde0P42i1EMtapILGTGAx8BTbqCrfo69XlCKnJeduLBnZVtbg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSde0P42i1EMtapILGTGAx8BTbqCrfo69XlCKnJeduLBnZVtbg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRGTy9obqjdKAPWNhl6iftrH4vLxURHICtRpvj7wov7yd0Tw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRGTy9obqjdKAPWNhl6iftrH4vLxURHICtRpvj7wov7yd0Tw/viewform


Employer’s Feedback: 

Dhote Bandhu Science College has a habit of collecting the Employer feedback forms 

regarding the curriculum designed by RTMNU  Nagpur, to know whether the curriculum 

designed fulfills the companies demand and employee satisfies them or not. Every year the 

students recruited anywhere are being sent the Employer feedback forms to collect 

information regarding the curriculum and suggestions.  

Google form link for employer’s feedback: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVq5p8raQPLbRVWDZw3NeAax_EXuOnS4YAdEh7LESK

BlMM-w/viewform 

   

Alumni Feedback: 

Our alumni are valuable to us. They build the bridge between college life and carrier life, so that 

the fresh graduate will be ready with energy to face current challenges of corporate world. 

Alumni from diverse background, provides inputs for enrichment of college. We appeal our 

alumni through Google form on WhatsApp groups to provide their honest feedback on 

curriculum design. The WhatsApp message and the link for alumni is given below 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Google form link for Alumni’s feedback: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMtSA3A3YOgEDWFTOb6Pd3quTwB1lrsXIBaTu7yTvWeA_McQ
/closedform 

  

Dear Alumni, 
              You are always valuable for us. We shall very much appreciated and be 
thankful, if you can spare some of your valuable time to provide your sincere 
feedback on curriculum and give us your valuable suggestions for further 
improvement. 

Please click on the following link to fill curriculum related feedback 2020-21. 

Link will remain open till 08/07/2021 up to 05:00pm 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVq5p8raQPLbRVWDZw3NeAax_EXuOnS4YAdEh7LESKBlMM-w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVq5p8raQPLbRVWDZw3NeAax_EXuOnS4YAdEh7LESKBlMM-w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMtSA3A3YOgEDWFTOb6Pd3quTwB1lrsXIBaTu7yTvWeA_McQ/closedform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMtSA3A3YOgEDWFTOb6Pd3quTwB1lrsXIBaTu7yTvWeA_McQ/closedform


 

 

 

Feedback Analysis of: 

 Student’s Feedback 
 Teacher’s Feedback 
 Employer’s Feedback 
 Alumni Feedback 

 

Student’s  Feedback For Teacher’s:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teacher’s Feedback: - Feedback on various aspects of curriculum is sought from 28 faculty 

members of DBSC Gondia. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Employer’s Feedback: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Feedback from Alumni: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

On an average 20.8% alumni members are strongly agree, 

63.71% agree, 8.06% neutral (not known), 5.67% disagree and 

1.88% strongly disagree with the current syllabus of the various 

programs designed by Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur 

University, Nagpur. 



 
Action Taken Report 

Session: 2020-2021 
 

Student Feedback Action Taken Report:  
We have the provision of feedback from students on curriculum, programs, teaching and 

infrastructural facilities. In this regard, we have designed a form which we provide to the 

students to be filled with their views and vision. The feedback collected from the students from 

the students in the academic session 2020-2021 & analyzed in Pi- Chart format and the 

analyzed feedback report was submitted to the chairperson & report of action taken is given 

below:- 
Sr. 

No. 

Feedback Action Taken 

1. Arrival of teacher on time for delivering lecture / 

practical. 

All faculty members arrived on time & were punctual. 

2. Teacher’s Regularity and Punctuality.  They were found to be regular and punctual. 

3. Teacher’s Communication Skill. Teachers were found well-equipped 

4. Usage of white interactive board -Teacher’s computer 

/ IT skills. 

Most faculty members are use white interactive/ IT-skill. They were asked to use the 

gazettes and ICT as much as possible as per the required and demand of the subject 

as well as student. 

5. Teacher’s Subject Knowledge.  As per the feedback of students almost all the teachers were found proficient in 

their respective subjects. 

6. Ability to bring conceptual clarity and promotion of 

thinking ability by teacher. 

Positive response received from the students in this context. 

7. Motivation provided. The response of student in this regard was average. So, all the teachers were urged 

collectively to motivate the students in the class-room and outside the class-room 

for their studies and carries. 

8. Teacher interaction and guidance outside of the class, 

clarification of doubts /difficulties. 

 Students expressed their satisfaction in this point and appreciated the teachers as 

they guide the student in all respects not only in class but also at personal level. 

9. Completion and Coverage of course before 

examination. 

Almost all course completed before examination. 

10. Teacher’s overall performance.  Satisfactory. 

11. Online Learning (E- Learning Platform) during the 

COVID-19 Pandemic. 

Most of the students are satisfied. 

 

 

Teacher Feedback Action Taken Report: 

 
 The results of the feedback analyses were discussed. The immediate steps to be taken 

on the feedback were decided. 

 Faculty members are motivated for attending the workshop and also for research 

activity. 

 Centre for research is created and is functioning. 

 Faculties were asked to suggest the name of books as per the new latest edition in the 

syllabus. 



 Learning Management System through interactive between faculty and student was 

encouraged. Smart Class rooms, Video conferencing etc was made effective by use of 

ICT. 

 

Employer’s Feedback Action Taken Report: 

 

 

 

Alumni Feedback Action Taken Report:- 

 

 

 
 


